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 Databases with more than two users (2, 3, 4 or 5 users) are supported.Table 3DSLS-SSQ, details to run CATIA V5R2.Version
used to test the patches on this version .Table 3New Features5R12.1In order to let a user run CATIA V5R12, DSLS-SSQ
requires an admin user's password as well as a license server password. Both admin user's password and the license server
password should be the same.5R12.2DSLS-SSQ comes in two different versions: one version is distributed by Dassault

Systemes, the other is not. The database which is distributed by Dassault Systemes is free.5R12.2DSLS-SSQ 2.0.5 (see for
detail, below) for .. CATIA V5R2 supports five different uses:Reading CATIA V5R2 license Server configurationThe first
version of DSLS-SSQ is used to download the CATIA V5R2 license server configuration.3 R14.0.1) Permission to read the

license server configuration: No password required (admin. user, admin password and license server password required)5R12.1
(not free). The version used for this test was distributed by Dassault Systemes.5R12.2 (not free).5R12.2 (not free) - Distributed
by Dassault Systemes.5R12.2 (not free) - With different admin user and license server password than the admin user's password
and the license server's password, respectively.5R12.2 (not free) - With different admin user and license server password than
the admin user's password and the license server's password, respectively.5R12.2 (not free) - With different admin user and

license server password than the admin user's password and the license server's password, respectively.5R12.2 (not free) - With
different admin user and license server password than the admin user's password and the license server's password,

respectively.2.0.1)Update dsquot.catia.com: All the configuration files of the license server were saved in a folder: ..
$DSLS_SSQ\databases\catia-license-server-configuration\*.htm 3 R14.0.1)First startup (administrative user, admin password,
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